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Volume VII
Policy Committee

Members elected by College Faculties and the Graduate Committee:
- Tireman (Education)**
- Bunting (Fine Arts)**
- Castonguay (Engineering)*
- Edgel (Business Administration)*
- Hocking (Pharmacy)**
- Karcheville (Graduate Committee)*
- Pearce (A & S)**
- Weihofen (Law)*

Members at large elected by the Voting Faculty:
- LaPaz*
- Parish**
- Simpson**

* To serve for one year (1949-50)
** To serve for two years (1949-51)
(Chairman is elected by the Committee.)

Administrative Committee


Members elected by the Voting Faculty:
- Alexander (for one year, 1949-50)
- Northrop (for three years, 1949-52)
- Wicker (for two years, 1949-51).

Academic Freedom and Tenure

Members elected by the Voting Faculty:
(Chairman is elected by the Committee.)

Athletic Council

Fleck, V. Kelley, Tireman, Wagner

Student members elected by Student Council:
- Polly Martin
- Dorothy Tracy
- Jack Weldon

Board of the Division of Research and Development

Castonguay, Edgel, V. Kelley, Strahlem, Wagner

Building

Ford, Clauve, Douglass, Heimerich, Koster, MacGregor, Mathary, Wm. Runge, Scholes, Sorrell, Strahlem.
Calendar & Schedule

Heimerich, Breiland, Burley, Crowell, Hendrickson, Lopes, MacGregor, McKenzie, Commander Peterson, Strahlem, Todd.

Campus Improvement

Dittmer, Bailey, Bowdich (ex officio), Masley, May, Todd, Tucker (ex officio), Wallis, White.

Cultural Program

S. Smith, Cobos, Jacobs, H. Miller, Searcy, Woodward. Eight student members not yet selected.

Curricula

G. Peterson, Castle, Donnelly, Farris, Manninga, Robb, Scholes, Seed, Simons, Sorrell.

Entrance and Credits

MacGregor, Bauman, Bowers, Bunting, Farris, Granum, Huber, Manninga, H.O. Ried, Scholes, Wellick.

Extension

J.T. Reid, L. Adams, Cobos, Crawford, Crobaugh, Harmeyer, E.L. Martin, Tedlock.

General College

H.O. Ried, Alexander, Beck, Castle, Diefendorf, Grace, Irion, Rogers, Schoenfeld, Scholes.

Graduate

Castetter, Boldyreff, Diefendorf, Hill, Kercheville, H. Miller, Parish, Pearse, Reeve, Regener, Riebsomer, Tapy.

Library


Prizes and Awards

Publications
LaFaz, Castetter, Harvey (ex officio), McKenzie, Northrop, Russell, Strahlem, Walter.

Public Functions
D. Smith, Allen, Carmignani, Eubank, Fenley, Kuntz, Mathany Redman, Robert, Shelton, Snapp.

Registration
Koster, Damgaard, Douglass, Foss, Hildner, Judah, MacGregor, Strahlem.

Student Affairs
S. Smith, R. M. Duncan, H. Ellis, Gugisberg, May, Ortega.
Student members elected by Student Council: John Kinzer, Douglas M. Lawrence, Rose Ellen Martin, Carl L. Pharis, G. Rosalie Spafford.

Student Publications Board
Hibben, Rafferty, Walter.
Student members elected by Student Council: Gypsy Jo Bennett, Pat Grannis, Daniel Skillan, Don Zieglar

Student Standards
Benedetti, Burley, Campbell, Keleher.
Student members elected by Student Council: Inez Bushner, Paul Cassabonne, Nancy Fraser, Gene Langseth; alternates, Sherbourne Anderson, Pat Grannis. (Chairman is to be chosen from among the student members.)

Summer Session
Riebsomer, Albrecht, Ancona, Clauve, Dunbar, Farris, Ortega, J. T. Reid, Reiter, Wengerd.

University Research
Regener, Arms, Crawford, Grace, G. Peterson, Reiter, Tatschl, Weihofen, Westphal.